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NutraBurst®

SugarShot AG
PCT | Sunrise® NutraBurst® SugarShot AG utilizes
unpasteurized sugar and added micronutrients including
boron and calcium to help with flower and pod retention
in soybeans and silk tube elongation during corn
pollination.
NutraBurst SugarShot AG is designed to help the plant
process pesticides along with suppling critical nutrients
to the plant.
The addition of micronutrients makes SugarShot AG
ideal for applications of foliar fungicides at the VT
(vegetative tassel) growth stage in corn and R1 and R3
reproductive growth stages in soybeans. SugarShot AG
also aids in soybean plant recovery when included with
crop protection chemistries such as PPO herbicides,
which typically can burn foliage when used to kill
broadleaf weed species. Recovery times have been
observed within two to three days versus seven to 10
days when SugarShot AG was not included with the
herbicide application.

SugarShot AG Traits
Sugar
 Cane Sugar (sucrose and molasses) is a
humectant (prevents plant moisture loss) and
helps foliar applied pesticides stick to leaves,
especially during plant reproductive stages
Calcium
 helps plant heal from environmental injuries (i.e.
foliar tissue damage from hail, insect and/or
varmint feeding)
Boron
 essential in pollen development in corn and
flower retention in soybeans; aids in pollination
and carbohydrate movement from leaf to ear
(grain)

Use rates:







|Sunrise®
Local grow how.

1-2 pints per acre
Apply to corn at V4-V7 leaf stage or with VT
tassel growth stage foliar application
Apply to soybeans anytime when applying a
crop protection chemistry, specifically a
post-emerge herbicide application and/or foliar
fungicide application at the R1 and/or R3
growth stage
Apply 2 pints if only applying once to a crop in a
season, either early or late
Apply 1 pint if applying twice to the corn
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PCT | Sunrise® & Cold Processed Sugar
Sugar, a normal production component of photosynthesis, helps the plant build proteins within the plant. It has
been shown through research that plants are not always able to produce the amount of sugar necessary for
optimal plant growth. Cloudy, overcast and cool days can slow photosynthesis. Other plant issues can slow leaf
tissue development or not allow for enough chlorophyll because of lack of heat units, pesticide mitigation or
nutrient deficiency as well as salt burn.
University and other 3rd party data has shown that the addition of sugar with a pesticide or nutrient application
has proven to be beneficial to the plant. Plants have to process and metabolize foliar applied chemistries
before they can benefit from the application. The simple addition of SugarShot AG helps plants process
foliar applications and allows the plant to photosynthesize, in turn being more efficient at maximizing energy
production for the plants’ life-cycle.
There are a lot of differences in sugar products available and those that are least processed offer the best natural
sugar for the plant. Most granulated sugar products have been pasteurized with key beneficial bacteria and
microbes removed. These pasteurized sugar products also add formaldehyde for storage and ease of use, but
this can inhibit normal plant process; so therefore more sugar needs to be added to get a crop response or any
yield benefits.
PCT | Sunrise has evaluated several sugar products that can easily be added to any of our formulations as well as
other nutrient products. We have found cold processed cane sugar provides top crop benefits at low use rates.
When we look at these materials compared to other top-sugar products on the market, they give us the best
opportunity for achieving our highest yields.
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